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Republicans Cet a Pass

F"o* Spitzei-for Now
So rnaybe Dcnnis Vacco's hires in the At-

torney Cincral's olllcre weren't so bad at'-
ler al l. I )crrrocr at til iot Spitzer, who rcplaccd
lhc l lcpublicarr orr Jirrr. I altcr lhc longcst

c lc t  to r  l r l  p l to to  f i r r i sh  in  h is .
l(rr ) ' .  l r i r \  l t i r t 'd l()  or so tolr
t lcputies rurd lrurclu chicl ls.
hut lrc lr i ts )ct lo Iulsg 111c
patl  ()nagc lrrrcks thrrt  l rc hacl
clainrccl r iddlcrl  the of l ' ice.

I lc truy trcvcr srving ihat i lx.
, 

"Vacco got lris act in gcar aftcr two ycars,"'.saicl 
orrc liicrrd ol'N'lr. Spitz.cr. recallirrg his

canrpaigu ultacks orr Mr. Vacco. "He rcally got

;id pl'thc inconrlrtcrrt lracks who wcrc caus-
irrg gravc crnbarassrncr.rt to the office. Ot
.coursc. I:lliot rvasrr't going to say it, but also
Vacco w'asrt't goirrg to say, 'Re-elect rnc
.'causr: I fircd thc illconrpctcnls that I hired."'

.,. Not that Nlr. Spitzcr is l iee of partisan-
ship--particulnrly wherr his gazr drifts to
thc rrationully arnbitious Rcpublicart abovc
hirn. Orr Ja:n.21 , thc l irrtncr prlsccutor,39,
'who rnakes $ l,5l ,(XX) in his ncw post, an-
n(rurrt:c(l $at he is opcrrirrg a puhlic integri-
ty burcau ainu:d a1 govemnlcnt corruptirxt.
, l hc lrrrrcnu signuls lris indcpcndcncc l ionr
(krv. (icorgc l'ataki, wlro dicln't llavc to w()r-
rv alx)ut such tlrings wlrcrr thc Altonlcy Gen-
'cral's ofllce rvas hcld hy a Rcpublican.
'  ln  ann()u l lc i r rg t l rc  < l l l ' ice,  Mr,  Spi tzer
sourxlctl r lcternrincd lo crcatc a distraction

that willkeep the roving govemor's focus
on Albany.

At the sarne tirnc, however, Mr. Spitz-er is
going out of his way to malie nice to every-
one, even Republicans. During a coming-
out sl^-cch to thc attomcys at thc Association
of the Bar of ilrc City of New York on Jan. 27,
hc vowcd his door will be open to any "ded-

icated public servants .. . who are aware of
impropriety in thcir midst. You have a place
to go," Irc said

"Wc will listen to yourcomplaints; we will
tal<e them seriously, and we will punue lhem,
evcry single cxrc," Mr. Spitzer said.

'Tlnt's a big thing, that'll make them ner.
vous on both sides of the aisle," said Fred
Jacobs, lbnrrercounsel toAssembly Speak-
er Shclclon Silver. "It looks like his model is
the Unitcd States Attorney's office. You
know, take no prisoners."

Mr. Spitzerrcalizes this probably makes the
Govemor'sgl'lice a bit urreasy. "When I met
with Govemor Pataki tlrc {irst time. I said.
you know what, Covernor, we may disagrec

' on things, we may havedifferent ideologies
occirsionally, butone thing I can promise you,
you'll gct better counsel over the next four
years tlran you did over the past four," Mr.

, Spitirer told the lawyers at the Jan.27 event.
Aftcrward, he shared.with N.Y. Law the
Govemor's response:just a smile.

. T\eduodosharesonrecommongound.
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Two years ago, the Governor offered Mr.
, Spiuerthe $127,000 (now $147,000) posi-

tion of state criminal justice coordinator.
i That was either a reflection of their sim-

patico views on crime and qualiryof life, or
a political tactic to neutralize Mr. Spiuer,
who ran unsuccessfully forthe Democratic
Attorney General nomination in 1993. Mr;
S p i t z e r d e c l i n e d t h e p o s i t i o n . , ,

There's also a bridge between two key un-
derlings. Mr. Spitzerls main Albany hand is
Richard Rifkin. once a too assistant to for-

i mer Anomey General Robert Abrams and
I most rccentlv head of the State Ethics Com-

mission. (Mr. Rifkin runs the Albany office
while Mr. Spitzer, who has tlree children and .
lives on the Upper East Side, work out of
the largerNew York ofiice.) Mr. Rilkin and
Governor Pataki's counsel, Jim McGuire,
are buddies. 'It's a very sawy appointment "

said Paul Shechtman, Mr. Pataki's former
criminal justice coordinator.

Mr. Vacco's holdovers se€ these develop
ments as positi ve signs for their futures, said ..
one veterzrn staff lawyer, a Democrat. Ten-
sions have eased. Where the weeks after the
November electiorr-panicularly as the bal-
lot count dragged on-generated many
grrpes and worry sessions over the copier,
"now they're sanguine. They're going back
to a normal life. Shopping, planning vaca-r
tions, talking about. cases."

Of coune, no one's making any promises.
'Vacco was still firing people as late as Sep
tember," the Democrat wamed. Indeed, a
spokesman for Mr. Spitzer said the staff is
still being reviewed-though he insisted the
review won't include party affrliation.

Mr. Spizer has, meanwhile, revived an
old policy, not enforced since Mr. Abrams

(

held his oost: New hircs must have two
years; legal experience. No "my kid just
graduated from law school" patronage.
' And his fintround of hires has tended to-

, wartls hot-shot de-erees and'experience;
two-thirds had Ivy League backgrounds,

I two had been Supreme Court clerks and
several,like Mr. Spitzer, had rained at elrte
city firms. 'lI hare asjembled the single best

Govenor George Pataki and Attorney
General Eliot Spi?rr hlk it out

law firm in the State of New Yor(",he totO
theatromeysonlan.2T. :.;: r 'rr; ' '  \- '  ? "

Mr. Spitzer's top deputy, Michele Hinh-
man, ciune from the U.S. Anorney's offrce
in Manhatun, where she busted corrupt
Bronx Congressmen and other rotten eggs.
Thenagain. his staffalso includes afewpol-
ished Democratic operators, among them
veterans Carl Andrews of Brooklyn and
Martin Mack of Cort]and.

Mr. Spitzer's inner circle is also heavy

wittt formercriminal prosecutors. That's not
happensnncg: Mi. Spitzer, once the chief of
labor racketeering in the Manhattan District :
Attomey's office,is toughening up the of-
fice. "Eliotishot-wired to the worldofcrim-
inal prosecutors; they trust him," said one
veteran stalTlawyer. "Abrams sruggled to
have credrbility witlr law enfqcerrrntpeoPle." .
' Expectchanges in tlre direction of bureaus
like civil righs, consumer fthird, envircrunent,
antiurrst and charities, where thecaseload tra-
ditionally has been 90 percent civil cases. not-
ed Lloyd Constantine, head of Mr. Spitzer's
transition comnlittee; "What you'll see is,
there will be important high-level criminal

Fosecution coming out of those bureaus." Mr.
Spitzer has also inroduced new bureaus for
Intemet and telecommunications matters'

' And ttre mob? The Attomey General has
no gereral criminal jurisdicdon. but he can in-
voke civil statutes to anack criminal acts, said
Mr. Constantine. "Usually, when organized
crime infecs an industry, it ukes the form of
monopofization, bid riggin-e, price fixing' All
of thatis amenable to antitrust prosecution."

With all these new interests, isn't Mr.
Spitzersounding an awfullot likeMr. Vacco,
who took a lot of heat for trying to be the
statc"s supcr-D.A. l

'ldon't0fnkyou'll seeareprise,"Mr. Con-
. stantine said. 'Vacco talked a lotgbout crimi-

nal prosecution. but during fouryears lhere
wasn't any antitnst criminal prosecution."

Over all. many Democrats appcar im-
pressed with Mr. Spiuer's team. "I think
Eliot's been doing a really greu job with the
appointments," said Evan Davis, the gadfly
candidate he defeated in the primary. "I think
they're really outstanding people."

But Mr. Spiuer would be foolish to ex-

pect his staffto act in locktep. Wth such di-
venity of backgrounds, experience and pol-
itics, he's likely to hear some dissenting
views during the four years ahead.

'The high-level peopli on the executive
staff, if tlrcy were put on a right to left chart
... most of them would trto theleft ofEliol"
Mr. Consuntine said. "Some were not sup
porters. Some didn't vote for him. I don't
think he cares."

Feo dexr PAcKING

OnJan. 29, one U.S. a[omey hadtotrandb
a different rype of docunent on htthird flotr
of tlre Rderal Courthoise in White Plains: hb
ownpink slip.The mosrj[niorallomey work-
ing tlre Junior Goni case, ryecial assistantuS-
anomev Vincent Heintz, was dismised frorn
Oe cali for fanng grand jury material to the
press.'I've nevertrard of anybody being dis-
missed because of a press leak inrrestigation""
said John Rusell, spokesman fortlre Depart-
nrent ofJusice's Office ofR$lic Responsbility-

Mr. Heintz had been on loan from thc
rackets bureau of the Bronx District Attr-
ney's Office,-where he has worked since
192 and whence he will ren-rm. Back in Se*
tember. when N.Y. [:w broke word about
the investi-sation, acouple of defense lawyers
in the Goni case fingered Mr. Heine as tte like
ly leakdr. They observed their that, up in the
big leagues, he appeared to be tiying hard !o
prove himself, and maybecuning comers !o
do it. "We have had bail hearings where he
made signifi cant misrepresentations," said
one.This lawyeralsothoughthim unsuitedo
the U.S. Attomey's offrce. "He's special-
special to his mother, nuybe."
You can rcach N.Y Law by cotlflqtiol a-rr@il
at nrfeisc he r@ obs e rve rc ont


